Men are a growing minority in nursing. A deeper understanding of their motivation, career paths, and job satisfaction is needed to target recruitment and retention efforts. Currently the largest male cohort entering nursing is by second career. This study examines if job satisfaction differs for men who choose nursing as their first choice of career, as a convenience after exploring other options, or as a second career.
men graduating from schools of nursing with 10% in 2003 rising to 12% in 2007 and 15% in 2011 [4] . This may be a more accurate view of the current pool of nurses who are men since many nurses keep their licenses after retirement or leaving the profession. What motivates men to enter nursing? Once they become nurses do they find job satisfaction?
Background Motivation
Two primary answers to why men become nurses have been examined -intrinsic factors of helping others and providing caring services or extrinsic factors, such as career opportunities, job stability and pay.
Several researchers have found men who choose nursing state their primary motivation is the same as women's "to help others" [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Like women, men entering nursing as their first professional career emphasize intrinsic factors such as desire to help others, caring, interesting work, community respect, sense of achievement, working closely with people, contributing to society, mentally challenging work, and self validation [5] [6] [7] [8] . Synder [11] agrees but found in qualitative interviews that men defined helping others more broadly than women who saw helping to be one on one patient care; they saw helping others to include both patient care and giving back to society, helping the nursing profession as a whole to be recognized as an integral part of the health care system, becoming a researcher or other broader nursing role. Men also spoke less of caring and compassion.
Raines [12] found that second career nursing students emphasized intrinsic motivations, along with being valuable to the profession due to skills from previous work experiences. In fact, some men point out that when changing careers later in life it is more important to do something meaningful that you like to do [11] . Marsland [13] found that male nurses were less likely than female nurses to have had nursing as a first choice of career but as a convenient choice or a second career. Men also spoke of applying their experience in other fields to enhance their nursing careers.
Supporting extrinsic motivation for choosing nursing, male nurses do report considering extrinsic factors more than female nurses [5, 9, 14] . Extrinsic factors reported include flexible hours, salary, future earning potential, opportunity for advancement, autonomy, flexibility to leave and return to the workforce, employment security and travel opportunities. Other researchers have found that men believe they bring some special skills to nursing, including greater physical strength, camaraderie, stronger interest in improving working conditions, and less emotion [11] . Despite these considerations, Hagstom & Kjellberg [15] found that both men and women in nursing put altruism first but men had higher scores at graduation for extrinsic factors. Over the first four years of work women nurses increased their value on extrinsic factors such as benefits and career and influence resulting in no gender differences. The early differences may relate to men entering nursing after working in other positions and the male socialization to be a breadwinner and support a family. Both of these would increase motivation to examine the extrinsic factors as well as intrinsic ones when making a career choice. LaRocco [16] found men in nursing reported career satisfaction and considered nursing a genderless profession with a focus on caring for the patient.
Career choices
Nursing has several avenues for entrance with people entering at different life stages. Those that enter nursing as a first career may do so by preference or by what some refer to as convenience. Others enter as a second career after success, often in a male dominated field. Simpson's [17] ethnographic study found men tended to follow three career paths into nursing: career seekers who actively chose nursing, career finders who entered by convenience and lastly, settlers, who left a male dominated career and settled into nursing. This she found was parallel for men who entered two other female dominated professions: teachers and librarians. Another researcher found some enter nursing through "the trap door" of falling into it after losing another male dominated job [18] . Snyder [11] questions the trap door category since nursing requires specific education and licensing. Rather, she found that the majority of men in nursing chose it after work in an entry level health related field that required minimal post secondary education such as a Emergency Medical Technician or phlebotomist or military medic where they discovered nursing demanded technical skill and decision making rather than just "following physician orders and being a handmaiden". They choose nursing as their professional career for both helping others and career advancement to a profession that offered more variety and opportunities for advancement. This view is supported by the NSSRN 2008 study showing most men enter nursing after some work experience and, on average, first licensure for men is 4 years older than women [1] .
Sexual stereotyping of men in nursing
The written history of nursing now is almost exclusively a history of women's accomplishments. The many contributions of male nurses are not included, perpetuating that male nurses are anomalies; with history providing no male role models for male students [17, 19, 20] . The fact that men in nursing are referred to as male nurses is a reflection of the norm that women are nurses [11] . There have been several attempts to diversify the public's beliefs about norms for becoming a nurse. The one often cited as having the most impact was the Johnson and Johnson campaign that began in the 1990s to recruit men and minorities [21] . Men entering Nursing have stated that job satisfaction is one reason motivating them, yet they are often labeled as lacking ambition, low achiever, or gay [22] [23] [24] . Men repeatedly report more experiences of sexual stereotyping by staff nurses than by faculty or in the community [25] . Stereotypes such as this require men to overcome these beliefs held by many nurses when they are students, again as nurses and in the community [26] .
Job satisfaction
The nursing shortage is expected to continue to worsen by 2020 with an expected need of over 100,000 new nursing positions. With the improvement in the economy, more nurses will retire, more nurses will take part-time positions and with the U.S. health-care laws going into effect in 2014 [27] . The current nursing shortage has magnified attempts to recruit and retain nurses. Employers tend to look at monetary rewards, which may only partially aid recruitment or retention. The three most important factors found in a recent study were autonomy, pay, and social interaction at work [28] . Patients often rate their hospital stay in accordance with their nursing care and an unhappy nurse may result in an unsatisfied customer [29] . Recent changes in Medicare payment have begun to include patient satisfaction as a factor in payment [30] .
In a study addressing gender differences in job satisfaction, predictors of nurse job satisfaction were not found to vary by gender, but the importance of predictors differed for men and women [31] . Men reported having attractive nursing opportunities nearby and not experiencing job aggression as the most important job satisfiers. Another recent study looked at men in nursing and other occupations and found that men in nursing reported being satisfied with their work, and had similar levels of social support and life satisfaction as other men [32] . They also reported less overall conflict between work and family relations than other samples of men but that when it did occur it was a significant job dis-satisfier. Simpson [17] found that role strain was a common stressor for many men in female dominant careers due to the tension between gender role and career identity. Some male nurses reported coping by identifying themselves not as a nurse but as their specialty such as "emergency room nurse" or Nurse Anesthetist to accent the male, highly technical and demanding features of the job while avoiding mention of the feminine image of nursing [17] . The negative impact of role strain is offset when men experience high social support from managers, co-workers, family and friends [32] .
Overall, the studies of work satisfaction of men in nursing have had mixed results. The NSSRN in 2008 found men earn more than women in nursing but are also more likely to leave due to salary [33] and are more likely to be employed outside of nursing [34] . Other, studies have found no difference in job satisfaction by gender [31, 35] . Another found that men in nursing were as satisfied with their work as men in general [32] . No studies of difference in job satisfaction or career development by career path to choose nursing were found.
Methods

Research design
Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board. Inclusion criteria were to be a male Registered Nurse. All male registered nurses were invited to participate in the study online. The online survey was placed on the website for Male Nurse Magazine. The website has a national and international readership and has approximately 8,000 to 12,000 hits per day. The survey was advertised free of charge on the websites of Male Nurse Magazine, The American Assembly of Men in Nursing, and in print at Advance for Nurses.
Instrument
Job satisfaction was examined using Lester's [36] Teacher Job Satisfaction Questionnaire with six subscales that measured satisfaction with supervision, colleagues, pay, advancement, security, and opportunity. Lester's questionnaire was used as it was developed to better understand the issue of job satisfaction in a predominately female profession. Additional questions regarding pay, security, and advancement were developed from the research literature. Demographic questions and questions on the path of entry into nursing were also included. Men were asked to check their path of entry: "I entered nursing directly from high school"; "I entered college with a major other than nursing and entered due to availability, convenience, or lack of being able to find a job"; or "nursing is a second career for me." Operational definitions for area of work and path of entry were supplied and respondents self-selected. The respondents were invited to complete a survey with 36 questions using a six-point Likert scale which offered the following choices that ranged from 1 -strongly disagree to 6 -strongly agree. No neutral option was offered. Content validity was established for each of the items by utilizing a jury of seven male registered nurses from the following areas: two from medical/surgical units, three from specialty units, and two from administration. A factor analysis was performed to verify the validity for each subscale of job satisfaction (supervision, colleagues, pay, advancement, security, and opportunity) studied. After factor analysis, items in each variable were subjected to reliability tests. Cronbach alpha coefficients for factors ranged from .63 to .90-supervision-.90, colleagues-.77, pay-.68, advancement-.63, security-.75, and opportunity-.64.
Analysis was done using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 13 (SPSS) descriptive statistics and analysis of variance (ANOVA) for significance of differences. The level of significance was p ≤ .05.
Results
Two hundred and forty nine usable surveys were returned from throughout the world with a majority from the United States. The population consisted of self-reported male registered nurses that were primarily experienced (10 or more years of practice), in their 40s or more, with a bachelor of science in nursing (BSN) or higher degree and practicing in a specialty area or as an administrator. Over 50% were second career with 10.71 average years in nursing, more likely to be ADN prepared (29.1%) and more likely to be in specialty practice (64.9%) (see Table 1 for demographics).
An ANOVA was used to report the difference in years of experience by method of entry (choice, convenience or second career). Both those who chose nursing or entered by convenience had more years of experience than second degree men (p ≤ .0001). Path of entry and area of work were significantly related (p ≤ .0001). Those who chose nursing first were the most likely to be in administrative roles and the most likely to have a higher degree. Those who entered nursing by convenience had higher degrees similar to second career nurses and were more likely to be administrators like the choosers. Second career nurses were more likely to be in clinical practice, specifically technical areas of practice. The men were also asked an open-ended question regarding career plans for the future five years (see Table 2 ) and, as expected from their ages, 16.1%-18.7% were planning to retire in all three groups. Of those planning to continue to work, 16.7%-26.7% expected to stay in the same position. The choosers were least likely to think they would stay in the same position (16.7%), most likely to return for a higher degree. and none planned to leave nursing. The convenience group was most likely to stay in the same position (26.7%), least likely to return for a higher degree and most likely to leave nursing (14.3%). The second career nurses were likely to work in clinical positions but 6% planned to leave. No significant differences were found using ANOVA by career path entry for any of the six dimensions of job satisfaction (supervision, colleagues, pay, advancement, security, and opportunity) as shown in Table 3 . Participants were most positive about supervision and somewhat positive about colleagues, pay, security, and opportunity. Their lowest level of satisfaction was with future advancement. Each item was then evaluated for differences by career path entry through item analysis comparing the differences by pairs (choice vs. convenience, choice vs. second career, convenience vs. second career). Only two comparison pairs had significant relationships. The item asking about lasting friendships among colleagues showed a significant difference between those who entered by choice or by convenience with a p = .004. Choosers agreed more strongly than convenience entry men. The item asking about salary as a deciding factor in choosing nursing, showed a significant difference between those entering by choice or by convenience with a p = .033. Those who entered nursing by convenience agreed more strongly than choosers. 
Limitations
This online survey attracted a sample that had more higher education degrees than most nurses with 75.1% having a BSN or graduate degree. The 2008 NSSRN [1] found that men and women registered nurses are equally likely to have a Bachelors and Masters highest degree in nursing (approximately 50%); adding those with a Masters degree outside of Nursing, 7% more men had masters degrees. Limitation of the study was the sample was biased by those using the Internet and willing to participate. They also had an average of over 10 years or more experience that may have contributed to the high percentages in administrative positions.
Discussion and implications
This study was consistent with others [37, 38] who found men across all entry paths to nursing were more likely to be working in other specialties in practice than Medical Surgical nursing. Second career nurses were significantly more likely to work in other specialty units. They were also the most likely to plan to remain in direct patient care in the same position or as an advanced practice nurse and the least likely to plan to become an administrator.
The choosers and convenience career path men had similar years of experience but the choosers reported holding more graduate degrees and administrative positions. They were also more likely to agree they had lasting friendships among colleagues and less likely to report having salary as a deciding factor in career choice. These findings may reflect their early decision to enter nursing. They were also most likely to plan to become faculty. The convenience nurses appeared to be less committed to nursing with 14.3% planning to leave and the highest percentage planning to be in the same position in 5 years (26.7%). This is consistent with the definition that they did not specifically choose nursing as their first choice.
The choosers and convenience entry nurses had the most experience since they did not enter after another career. The findings of this study support the literatures [12, 17] which find the positions of men varied by method of entry with second career male nurses preferring to remain working closely with their patients putting more weight on the intrinsic rewards.
Perhaps the increases in men entering nursing reflect a reduction in barriers for men to enter nursing. This may also reflect societal changes that are reducing the traditional differences in male and female roles [39] . Despite the steady but slow growth in the percent of men in nursing, its image remains overwhelmingly female. This survey does not identify substantial differences in job satisfaction between men who enter through different career paths or substantial differences with other studies of male and female nurses.
Recruitment and retention
In looking at recruiting men into Schools of Nursing, their similar motivation for intrinsic satisfaction from helping others fits current practices. Our findings indicate that male oriented recruitment efforts should additionally include more attention to extrinsic factors such as information on leadership through specialized practice, and advancement opportunities in administration or specialized advanced practice using male role examples [8, 9] . Snyder [11] also found many men only consider nursing after being introduced through a lower level job in health care or knowing someone who shares a realistic description of the work. Recruitment efforts should include opportunities for high school or middle school boys to be exposed to real nurses in roles that reflect male strengths by shadowing nurses in specialties such as Emergency Nursing or Critical Care or attending day camps such as Scrubs Camp that are staffed my male nurses [40] . Recruitment also needs to target men who are seeking second careers with more meaningful work or those in lower level health care jobs such as technicians seeking careers with advancement opportunities. Currently men entering nursing as a second-career are the largest male entry group [7] . Recent recruitment efforts have included more inclusive male and minority images and audiences.
Once admitted, schools need to be more sensitive to creating male friendly environments including curriculum inclusion, provision for connection to male role models, and clinical preparation to overcome gender issues in the work place [25] .
When recruiting and retaining male nurses, employers should plan to address gender specific dis-satisfiers such as role strain due to stereotyping resulting in patients being more likely to be aggressive [42] or peers using them as "muscle" [6] or viewing them as homosexual [24] . Strategies might include promoting networking with other men in the workplace, sensitivity to safety issues, and emphasis on male nurse's professional contributions. One author recommended diversity training with staff nurses to become more aware of their own sexual stereotypes impacting their relationships with men in nursing [25] . Lou, Yu and Chen [43] recommended that professional development of men in nursing should emphasize development of communication and emotional skills to supplement their other strengths and utilization of strategies to increase professional empowerment leading to career advancement. Strategies might include participation in committees and councils and offering tuition reimbursement for attaining higher degrees and positions in advanced practice or management.
As their career opportunities have widened and the value of a diversified workforce to more clearly match patient populations has been recognized, nursing has begun strategies to recruit men and minorities. Both educators and employers need to create environments where men and minorities feel welcome and empowered to contribute all their talents.
